
Cypress Creek Town- 
ting John Sconce who 
appointed earlier bult 

Commissioner, Bruce Simmons 
was authorized, to obtain plans 
for expansion of the Ag Build- 
ing so that all professional agri- 
cultural workers In dhe county 
could be housed under one roof. 

TUrmnde Chase was employed 
on a fuH-rtdane basis as care- 
taker of the court house. 

Reports were heard from the 
home and farm agents arid 
County Sanitation Henry Swig- 
gett reported on the mosquito 

♦ control efforts following the hur- 
ricanes .last year, 

; After awiggett’s report the 
board passed a resolution of 
thanks to all who IwS^khdsted 
in tha* 

Major oe&eral B. Under- 
hill, Deputy Commander of ATC, 
alone with Brigadier General T. 
Et Moore, Deputy Chief of Staff 
for Operations, Colonel T. S. 
Torresson, also of ATC, arrived 
at Stallings from. Soobt Air Force 
Base, HHnods, and were shown 
around the base by Serv Air 
President Truman MUler, Gen- 
eral Manager ’William J. Rey- 
nolds, lit. Colonel Robert A. 
Gtendenin and Major Howard P. 
Goodaon. 

The three officers departed 
shortly after lunch. 

MARCH OF D!MFS 
January 3 to 3! 

“I have today rfamd muted the 
toHnwlag boys from the Kin- 
ston area to take examination 
for admission to the military 
academies as follows: Richard 
Bertdce Alexander, am of*Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Alexander pf Kin- 
ston route two, principal to West 
Point Military Academy, Charles 
Hhomias Randolph Jr., 700 West 
Vernon Avenue, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T.( Randolph to Air 
Force Academy, and Robert Ed- 
ward Dean "of 205 Hast Washing- 
ton. Avenue to Alt Force Acad- 
emy.” Signed, L H. Fountain. 

Alexander is a sophomore at 
Duke University, Randolph a 

senior at Grainger High School 
and Dean is a fresWrran at State 
OoUege. ,. v 

Jake Koonce Indicted 
Twice on Tuesday ^ 

Jake Ktojwee, gave his 
address as Camfort,was arrested 
'#jWc*'by Lenoir County officers 

officers of the Police Depart- 
ment on a disorderly conduct 
warrant aligned fey & A. Thompr- 
son In that Instance an ar$u- 
Jment had taken place over a 
car belonging to Thompson Mo- 
tor Company that Koonce wreck- 
ed lest week while his car was 

pelng; rejpaJf&d. 'ife: the .Iteompson 

of assault with a deadly weapon, 
The laitter charge was made by 

Ernest Rhodes of Kinston route 
(four who was shot in the hand 
Monday night In a souffle with 
Koonce. Koonce was placed un- 

der $1,000 bond in that indict- 
ment.. x 

One Stroud Out and 
Another Stroud in 

Lendr County Sheriff day 
Broadway this week announced 
the resignation of Deputy Sheriff 
Odell Stroud effective January 1. 

In the same announcement 
Broadway revealed the employ- 
ment of William Stroud to fill 
the vacancy. The out-going 
Stroud had been a member of 
the Apartment for just under 
one-year, and had served briefly 
on the staff of former Sheriff 
Sam Churchill in 1964. 

■ 

Fatality in 1956 

I These pictures tell a part of 
the story of the first highway 
fatality of <the year on Lenoir 
County roads. Marine .Private 
Richard A, Musto died last 
Thursday morning in Meniorlal 
General Hospital from injuries 
he suffered as driver of the car 
shown here that ripped into the 
front of the home shown above. 

Mudo, a native of Elmira, N. 
Y. wtas driving toward Kinston 

at about 7:10 a. m. January 4th 
when he lost control of his ’50 
model car In the curve at H. B. 
Taylor’s home. * 

The car went into a field and 
was apparently getting along 
pretty well until it hit a hedge- 
row at the northern edge of the 
front yard of the house shown 
here on the Leslie Worthington 
Farm. 

The sharp rise at the hedge- 

row thrust the car into the air, 
causing it to fly through the air 
over 2ti feet, reaching a height 
of some eight feet. The car 

landed on the doorsteps of the 
home, rolled over and came to a 

stop about 400 yards from the 
point where it left the road. 

Musto suffered a skull fracture 
and a crushed chest. He lived 
26 hours. Two civilians riding 
with Musto escaped injury. 
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Jurors Drawn tor 
January 30 Term of 
Jones Superior Court 

Jurors drawn Monday' by the 

Dalton Sox, Ellis Banks, Ru- 
pert L. White, Guy Alcook, H B. 
Hargett, Ralph Conway, Major 
Small. ~ 

Wayne Mallard, C. L. Mills, 
Robert. H. Davenport, Bruce B. 
Taylor, Horace L. Whaley, H. 
Frank Blizzard, Cecil Moore and 
Robert A. Taylor, 

Applications Open 
Tuesday for Disaster 
Relief Purchases 

Jones Count!ans may obtain 
full information and application 
blanks nest Tuesday, January 
17, from a representative of the 
Director of Civil Defense for hur- 
ricane disaster relief. This rep- 
resentative will be in the court 
house in Trenton next Tuesday 
to explain and assist all those 
who suffered direct loss because 
of last year’s hurricanes. 

Those who are eligible will be 
permitted to pair chase govern- 
ment surplus property at 10 per 
cent of what iit cost the gov- 
ernment. Purchase for re-sale is 
strictly forbidden and any pur- 

must be used tor carrying 
abUituitton work within the 

8 

>* Of 
Hot farm work 

will be available was not stated 
in .the announcejxent, but full 
information will be available at 
the court house next Tuesday 
in Trenton. 

One Still, One Liquor 
Violator Reported by 
Sheriff Brown Yates 

Destruction of one backwoods 
distillery and arrest of one al- 
leged liquor law violator are re- 

ported during the past week by 
Jones County Sheriff Brown 

Yates. 
The still, called a small one, 

was located on the Island Creek 
Road in Pollocksville Township. 
It consisted of 200 gallons of 
mash and a small copper still. 

The liquor indictment was 

placed against Talmage Dockery 
of Pollocksville Township was 

with having a small quantity of 

stumphole whisky about his 
premises “contrary to the statute 
and against the peace and digni- 
ty of the State of North Caro- 
lina”. 

Assistant Fire Chief Joseph T. 
Halley Tuesday night was elected 
vice president of the Bast North 
Carolina Firemen’s Association 
at the semi-annual meeting in 
Wilson. 

Wilson Chief Tyrus R. Bis- 
sett was named president for 
the coming year and La Grange 
Chief Bard Kinsey was named 
secretary of the organization. 

The spring meeting is to be 
held in Wintervllle, Vice Presi- 
dent Hailey announced. 

Kinston firemen attending 
along with Hailey were Sammy 
Manning, Carl Davis and Leslie 
Greene. 

Barbecue, fried chicken and 
Bumswick stew were among the 
pre-election delicacies enjoyed 
by the assembled “smoke eaters”. 

Deaths Less; All Other 
Highway Statistics are 

Worse in ’55 in Lenoir 
The 1955 traffic toll in Lenoir 

County highways had only one 

brighter section when compared 
with the 1954 record: Less killed; 
13 last year and in ’54 the death 
toll was 16. 

In ’55 the Highway Patrolmen 
>f the county investigated 271 ac- 
cidents which was an increase of 
51 over the 220 of 1954. 

Last year those 271 accidents 
Injured 101 persons, compared 
with 79 injured in ’64. 

The estimate property damage 
In these ,271 accidents last year 
mas fixed at $127,700 as com- 

pared with $98,100 far the year 
before. % « 

Sgit John Laws and his men 
who patrol the highways of Le- 
noir County also report a con- 
siderable increase in the num- 
ber of indtatfcmentsissued, climb- 
ing ftwn’MM in *54 to 4,080 for 
jafllirflMt’dhaed.' ;■ 


